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$2.50;Knit BI6usesiftr$ 1198
,1060 Doien Women's White Shirtwaists In
white lawns and mulls, trimmed with fancy l;50to:g90Mdliiestucked yokes or solid front of lace or em

$25 Linen Robes $12.98
S4 Allovers, yard $ 1 .98
Phenomenal values in lace department
tomorrow Bargains that cannot fail
to impress the most careful buyers
in the communityRead carefully

broidery A very large assortment of new
' For, one week take your pick from' bur cnthVand pretty styles to select . fromAll sizes.
magnificent stock of French Undermuslins at
lA ott the regular selline prices Gowns.

Value8 UP to $2 28 & 1 , 1 Q
phenomenally low prico of P f ;Q Skirts, Drawers and Chemise Beautiful hand

J - I 1 J t LlJ M . . 11Mail. Orders WW Be CarefuUy FiUed
200 dozen high grade white waists at an 1 mm fi nwa smq ' pno-cmproiocr- eq pieces at . prices

ljjf ranging from $1.60 to $00.00 1 lM f, exceptionally low price for a few days. Onvsale at this - liberal offei ' XJ
Haifd-mad-e Prench' Chemise, with tiand-embrat(1r-

ii'

Linen, : Lawns and Batistes in the newest

yoke effects, t scalloped edares and evelets Hnwn ,

with ' ribbons; olaia and fitted backs, 1
, $W0- - to $1150 valneK on.; sale ; at ll ;i Oil

French hand-mad- e Drawer, of beautiful material
wide ruffles, scallooed and embroidereHi in !,

fPd prettiest style for this season's wear,
'; made with round embroidered yokes, rows

of round mesh lace with cluster of tucks
' dpwn baxk.and sleevesAll sizes Large

variety Regular $100 val-- fj Ag
ues, at the very low price of V
Mail Orders WU1 Be Carefully FUled:

300 beautiful Batiste Waist Fronts very attrac-- -
tire designs, in large variety; imitation of hand-

iwork effects: values up to $2.50 each,' aQf..on sale at this low price.'... .O-F- C

. Thirty magnificent hand-embroider- ed ' Linen
Robes solid white and white with, colors; exela--

' sive styles, rich, high-gra- de apparel $25 value.
An advantageous purchase enable -- M) QO
us to offer them at, special, vlav
Remember, 30 of them. ' Plan to be here early.
1,500 yard of Allover Embroideries white Bar
tute, with colored effects,, for waistings; regular
values up to $4.00 yard; on ul CI QQ,
at, special, yard.. "- - " T f
500 of the "Daisy"; semi-mad- e Corset Covers;
very pretty, designs and marvelous Tl-- AQ
nes, on sale at, special each... .v. HPrU
Lace,! embroidery and spangled Robes, beautiful
exclusive novelties for evening and dress wear;
Many imported and domestic models.'' , p?

' trimmed novelties: values ranging tM: from.-- $1.50 to $15.00 a pair, at, each V4 Oil
French hand-mad- e Gowns, slipover and high-nec- k
styles, made with short puff and bell sleeves, hand-embroide- red

yoke effects; eyelets I4 W4Ta?
drawn with ribbons; $4.00 to $30.00 vals. .V4 Oil
French hand-mad- e. Underskirts, 'made . with wide
flounces, embroidered, and lace-trimme- d, aeoarate

(0 tTf Ctfnnfnt!. Special lot of 100 women's Knit Blouses, in white,:

V" v vuivi navy ana rea; nign necic, pean outton mm a;
au sixes. Kegtuar values, N
on sale kt this special low price,,At 1 QA I?iirh y"I70 silk : underflounces and - separate dust 1 U

raffles; $6.00 ; to $90.00 - values.: at V4 Oil.Complete stock of Knit "Blouses and Sweaters. eh OotMt Owwi t
a feanh ff nr. rriem.
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Solo of SilksGreat Sale of Silks Sole-Spri- ns Suitings $1.25 CrcpeIo Paris 5000yda.DrcssCoods

at 98c Yard At'Bg'Qt 9c Ytird
Wonderful values in 4 high-cla- ss fane
Silks, fancy "Rajahs," ..fancy Tuscans

The greatest Silk Sale of the season--

Sale-Spri- ng Saitinss
$1;0?-$1.29- Y

5,000 yards of new high-grad- e, . all-wo- ol

dress materials, in an immense variety of
pretty styles, in stripes, checks and fancy
mixtures in endless assortment. Desir-
able materials for suits, costumes, dress
suits, etc , Best values. ever offered at:
All $1.25 material, special, yard f1.07
All $1.50 materials, special, yard., f1.29
Take elevator to second floor for samples

VtllAAtia luuiaiui) aii v jr im v ivi vist,4iiaa
v etc etc All this season' newest and

2,500 yards-o- f fancy mixed Suitings, all
new spring and summer fabrics in

'

attrac-
tive designs and colorings; the best$1.00
values, on sale at low price, yaroJ; .8T
$2.50 MATERIALS. THE YARD $1.97
Finest all-wo- ol materials in checks, plaids,
stripes, etc for tailored and dressy suits.
Thi season' latest ef-- . 1 , Offects; $2.50 yd; choice, yd... V I VC

5,0001 yards of silk and wool" Crepe de
Paris, in .a full assortment of coiors-white,-bla- ck,

pink, light , bine ' gray, taa,
brown, reseda, navy,;cardinaV bufj, ; etc,
etc: , ' Beautiful, material for evening
and.' dress . apparel, 'graduation dresses,
etc" Always sold at $L25 . the yard.
Your choka during this sale at (LCbt
this unusually low price, yard. AlvC

Sale extraordinarr of. 5,000 yds. checked
and mixed mohair; in all the best-coloring- s

Just the' material :ybu want for;
suitings sad skirts.- - Stylish and serv-
iceable, and .great value t this p
special low; price,', the yard... JUC
Mail olrder . for v sale dress good, and
silk will receive-our- . prompt attention.
Send lor saolple of these mohairs. , ': '

manufacturers sample pieces of messa-line- s,

taffetas and louisines, nt polkadots.
stripes and figured effects, black and
white and blue and white checks; an im-
mense variety of styles;, all new. up,
to-da- te silksof fine-quflity- ; ,21, 24 and
27-inc- h, for waists, saltings, skirts, etc;
best regular $lJ25ralue at.,;.v98t

prettiest . styles, for .costumes, x suits,
waists and skirts, v,An immense assort-
ment to select from. Our best $1.50 val-

ue,-; at this special low iprice, tQ
the yard take advantage, . . . . . rC

1 1 vX --.$80dIdhsSlartsfat$4.a5 SOOISilklPotticoats$3; $50lSilk Hodery l $l;9a
Neiv Lacel Hosier Pair $9.50 Valncs at $4.85 Ea.Box Coats g5.00

Portland' Leading Cloak Store offers
for tomorrow a great special purchase
of 200 high-gra- de Walking Skirtsat a
marvelougly low price All new
pring style and material not a sin--

, gle undesirable skirt in the lot Fan- -

Another great special said of women's fine
silk underskirts 00 of them secured from a
largs eastern, maker at a great reductionnmmm;

cy Worsteds, serge, Panama cloth,'
Plaids, - ptripea, check and fancy

, mixture in light and dark coloring

' from regular prices All are made of a su--

perior quality Taffeta silk with deep flounce
and 5 rows of band FuJl
width Well finished and m complete linevof
colors, including : black, white, navyy red'
pink, green, Alice blue and , a full line" of
changeable colorings $3.80 (1 AmQl C
valuer This week at, -- each S?0.

. ." i ii

Pleated and kilt' effects, strapped
and button trimmed Well-mad- e and

500 pair of women' Black Silk Hosiery,
beautifully embroidered ! in contrasting

.shades; new patterns, good assortment, all
izes. Regular $3 to $3i0 Ql QO

values, while they last, pair..;. V 0
4,500 pair of women' extra fine quality
black lace Lisle Hose scores of very hand-
some pattern in boot and allover effect.
Sizes to 10. The style and quality hose
other stores ask 65c and 75c a pair for.
Buy all you want of them at this ,Qsale at this low price, pair... 3UC
3.000 pairs of women's extra fine quality"
black gauze Hose, full fashioned, fast black, '

all sizes. The best values ever of-- 009mk
fered at this price, the pair........ 9C C
100 dozen wojnen' fine lisle Novelty Hose
in polka dots, checks, plaids and stripes, in
plain and lace effects; all good color and'
.combinations; sizes - 84 : to 10. f A-G- reat

special values at, pair..,....,UC
10O dozen women' Tan Hose In the new
leather shades; plain gauze; lace lisle-an-

embroidered lisfes; all sizes; all specially
low-pric- ed at, the pair.;.; 35e to f1,60

perfect-fittin- g garment that find
ready sale at 18.50 2.85Your choice whileTil

they last.
100 Women' and ' Mlaa' Box
Co.ti new. Jaunty. Spring t and

r Bummer tyl,- - !b -f- anoy-ohok,

tripes and plaids;' UrgV aaaort-me- nt

to select from; very latest'tylea. Just the- ararment ' you
want for cool evening-- . , ' All
sizes. Matchless., W ff.values, on sale at, S") UUthis low prloo, each 3 ,

In; the iWtfist Section;; Second .Bootpwe
are showing magnificent new Tea Gowns
and Negligee Dresses in silk and wash ma-
terials. Imported' and domestic models
superb, styles in grand-arra- y. By far the
largest and best displayin the west, nd
at the most reasonable? price. 2nd floor.

gSQQ SilftoliiiiB Comferters
In the Blanket Department tomorrow we place on aale a great special lot of 500
ailkoline covered Comforter.. Very best designs and colorings, white C 1 .1 aC
cotton filling. The grandest values ever offered at low price, each. , v 110'
300 pairs of white wool Blankets, cotton mixed, pink and blue bor- - ;C JlsT
der.' Just the blankets for the Coast. Great values at low price of, v7QJ

Great ;MafSale? of hemstitched linen ' pjeees, over 2,000 in the loii At great pe
cial purchase frpra-on- e of the leading importing houses in the country. Scarf'

i 4 quare 30x30-ihch- ,' 36x36irich, ,45x45-inih- ,- 18x45-inc-h and 18x54-inc- h, hem- -
uicnea ana arawn-wor- x pattern in grana assortment. .Pieces worth L 1Wrom $1.25 to $2.50 each. Buy allyon want of them at, each.....i.....OO

Complete stock in all Hnea. We are agents for ''Harvard Mills,". "Swan" brand,
"G. & P." -- gauze lisle, Ypsilanti,"1' and "Munsing" Underwear for 1 women.

; Women's; "Harvard Mills" cotton Vests, high neck, lon$ and elbow sleeves L ft
shaped body, hand-crochet- neck, sizes 4, 5, 6, special value at, each, wJC
Women's' "Swan" brand Vests, high neck, long and elbow sleeves, " C f f (ftSWiss ribbed lisle, hand, finished, sizes 4, '5, 6, grand value at, each v v"'
Women' "SwanT brand Vests, hand-crochet- ed yokes, low neck and CCT Artsleeyeless, immense assortment, at prices from, each, 65c up to,. .VPe'V
Women's ''Swan" brand Swiss ribbed Vests low. neck and .sleeveless fff ffbeautifully trimmed with: fine French Mechlin lacesy.prices; 75c to v'1'"AlTstyjes aridigrrades of summer Underwear for children. This is. your opportunity.

t AH tof the latest fiction 2 on sale at $1.18 per copy. C 1 '1 O Every housewife must be interested In. thU nutml imr ?ft Vraa 1aiMi 1mThe privateers toy Manat Watson; Helena, by Eldredge, V - ,
" . vv itfiviif sas st

I embroider work; given: daily ;br an expert 'New idea. New methods.' ClasseThe Giant' Strength, by Basil King Friday the 13th by Lawson.
OlOlC" Sampson Rock of Wall Street, Lefevre Port of Missing Men, Niclcle-- -

son. The Squaw Man by Favershaw, and many others. Take advantage. jprices. y New .deas.?:AB. opporttmity' no, housewife in Portland cn afford to mis. ;

$33QI6tiiicinsil? Yd.' t

Sets, Hammoc Etc., Etc;
1,000 yard "of Batiste Embroideryi Flouhcingr suitable
for ! princess gowns, skirt flouncinar. etc.S 45 inches First complete showing of the new Outing Suit for nm--

i 1 JsffMsf, . wide. Values up to $3.50 a yard, on sale 1 Aff mer of 1907.: Portland' largest variety, Portland' best
. 7. . . . . .. ..... ... , . V values fashionable garments gathered from the 'leading

Special lot of 100 folding Go-Car- ts, perforated1
seat and back, steel : wheel, plendid model
grandest values ever offered at 51 1 S
this very low price, each.. 1U
Special lot of 50 folding'and reclining Go-Cart- s,

perforated seat and back, wicker sides and foot

wholesale 'tailors ln""the land.. Fancy worsteds, fancy flan

nel, fancy tweeds, bine serges, white flannel. Coat guar

2,000 yards of fine Swiss and
took Embroider and, Insertion, 3
to 14 inches wide, handsome de-
signs, values up to $1.25 AQf
a yard, on sale for, yard. . ,nr7C
3,000 yards of Cambric Embroi- -

tcr-Gnc- d, troiiaera with belt loop and cuff. Very latest

cot garments 2 and round-c- ut Sack coat or 2

rest, ruDDer tired . wheels, one of thV
best model shown thi season. ffgrandest value ever offered, at jOi U

Croquet Set, $1 JO val on sale at f1.20
all Croquet Set, $1.00 aV oil ale at 65f

and Adouble-brcast- ed sack coats; exclusive pat- -frr Mi tern all sizes, at all price ranging from $10 to $28.

dery, 7'' to 12 inches wide,' eyelet
f and blind wprk "" designs, service- -'

jf able fbr women's and children'"
H wear, value up to 7Se
' yard, for'... C

3Men Clothing Department.
Square Bamboo Hamper Three size-- $l 73

1

val. f1.10; 2 vaU fl.65; $2JQ valja.lO
36x38-l- n. Hammocks with valances and pil- -t Jtr (1 aatlunlinOCu; low.handsome colorings, pretty wear at, 1 yU

OUTING ' Men' outing Trouser in fancy tweeds,
'fancy; flannew'and fancy worsteds, well

TROUSERS made and "h t'S 5ll
.. latest cut at from to.. V
Complete line of Men' Duster and Trav- - Cj
eling Coats in best styles and materials;$l to 1 ct JV
Men's Fancy kVests In'-- wool and wash materials all . the
latest" fashions.: Second floor.? HSrft--''- eAMen's Top Coats in. black,' tan;and mix- 6
tures, latest styles in all i grades; $10'to. VJJU SJ

sL500.yard of Nainsook Corset , Cover Embroidery,
neat, preity designs. ' Great special ' values XA-- -at

low price of, yard. i........vUU
;

( CORSET: COVER EMBROIDERY.
5,000 yards of JSwiss, cambric and nainsook Embroi-
deries and Insertion, 1H to 12-inc-h. Values JQ-u- p

to 65c yard for ................ 1 fC
Jrench- - and round mesh Vat Lace "and Insertions, H
to pretty desijgns, values' up to $1J25 dozen yards

36-80--in. Ilammoejr. wid valine and rri -- S a
SHCCI Ifl '' sibl pUIow hn(1,01rae colorings, great yal. .

"
) I 0U

40x$4-in-." HaxamockE4ile' balance and ,re--J fV C if
versfble pillow; best weave and colors, $3 val , VTHab-FLoo- a Complete line of Porch and BungatbwvFurnitnre. 3rd floor


